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Tht Nitiunal Inttllljrof tr utet the
orda tJJrt priiUa, ullrm pcHiKJft, kt.

kt. applUaLU to iht fucnriiof tht ad
mlnltrtlon. Wt had lhouht thai thote

tffrd to tht edrolnltfrttU. rre lerm
f i nfi 1". 'i jt, ton f ! lit, Crtr
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Wry7c4 taa.!l at rat ml lOatW

la (WatvJ tWr order fvf thM rlLw bkpurt:; . , Jllmi.ttl4l.
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( ;rJ itc ar.J U.tf)itlrta ht
JLlrtrt-Mt- It tuwiirJ a". .. if

t, fmtri twf tha C 1( iian.fi, m4 aa bra l'r of frraiJVal aaJ t ka PmlLw H .V.I(Jit Gortnniaitt, ami (J courae, liut the
ppra eppoacd 19 aro nZrff, 0m

fir m m iaMr m iwr crer4 lh
faaaa U fcBbaryi till trtl.rr he rrparH

ta tak tp bna hoota. aLort airfxtor. unm J f tlUtc4 wv P4wmi
A.lt Wti4 ed.kwaa-- 4 to toe roust t

plsiJ, ef Uxjr will rx4 m alten.JiI to. audoa itirainuut ahaaMktf to Korifc.
r- - . . .i . 1 t , 1

it li cruel to Juirb at bipp9 bojr , an't
hf Wt with lloginli could bare, it
DeiMd ftiend Jpki couhtcmoet br n
ha madt bl elt M fat Iht latt UmcH front

JUtehVi llurolozr. t l" BnocT oomimiiv warn
iiU thon hurMelf and till krrn mi' U., ilw.DESULTORY. T.'Itt jwad alrVtH arort ha eadttt'

ae tU adiikma It EiyW. H b
BOW pwtld (Ur la pock lurm--it ha.

of he rwi iMn rood k to
lk.A. ll '.!. . .tht PreiiJcnl'a nouatl Thott who ftaSingular Camafvln tht town

It, uj II vai of moti dJuroa import.AttJebofo, tirl ! 13 stars of age in wu- - w m MMiir pairooaa.irap i, M ftrtct, oj.po(a itta lUak,
"h ai,tT boot Wfita tha dour, ti a de. Tk

mg bra pmUttly Uartava and
JJaU.ralrM. itno. . tOffVrrM or Kw.ila. ku h.

Mm Ct-t- , of t?t;wi rtntv (
Al.iri Sititt, nf A ilkra do,
!W farwrji, af line!, da,
rar tr, of (,, wont da,

."fwawa M, AVfW f aiohrt do,

4wjv of Oraajtt da,
m,4 rrw4v, of Waka do.

Hntt--r t. Ukt,tJt lUhrwofw) da.
ir ,. Jttm, of UridiH d.mA',naj 8. MattUJr, of rara do.
lr,iS'm Jtni, of fa4iank do.
U,tUmm rw, of ffjifaa d--

Vra l.krt, NonhamMofl
--W A IXs af Wda.injlai

bavin left In tht school boust something S M''' r ratrtcd to tnr tha in aW , iftMe4 Ilia eoiiir rirttt of i'jU bvm aien.twhich iht wsnted, snd finding the door wrrt l!(C aalu&ML ahr. tkr ra lrwork, for tha t nltl so m4 tfrar1 1 . . . . .Tho Crorrla Cbroolf It Intimates thatshut, undertook to eel In thro the n

dav snd 1( It supposed, st she Jumped wan y 30. HI. 'IfMure tlua om knndral eunWt of kia damtht Saaanntb poalmaMcr la lo bt I'oal-mtie- r

Ccner!, vhm Mr, CraIWd it bavt, witluaa ttw monibv ba cirowitt Ufrom tht ground lo tlmfncr purpose. MftrtliY. UtTtU. Tailor.fVrwrra CaMttta,. U arMvcd, Ui lti urer.e tevatrd 19 Iht Prtaidency i 1 hit it tbeIht sash iclt et iht moment, and caught
Mr by iht nrrk, her fed lust cleared iht cot mho apprared in rrotlCroce, Rhode "K.T? h U f ba rrliaetw

aV Of Salilburv. mn il. LrU;i. I. . I

au aatlTMtiMt of atibacnberi. The rrtn
(dtilon It, la all rrapeet, to W ttpui W bit for.
mrr ctLtMim, Tha prka a tha afcatct atwj
fa'urv ed'.tiani, writ (mmwI, la Jra fUIWa to

ground. Her mother found ber Cud, liUnd, of late, and prciidcd over ibt tau iL.i i.. t : - '.

T ti rVo, eAlVrtiravwa'at i" i nnnncoa ualUtpttxScd front the window. . cut pari there.
A swmbef of ike citue nt of Cabtrmt fount-bsvi- ng

snet at Cofyoct. with a virw of rof..,h.iitirrdrr, l c fcIUrl
UrriptKxt, to be pud m Ut4 debrrrjr U ike ia part of Jo!,a I'wmsn't kauar, titaalad ia Ing oa tba nxM ptwrtrfal.lt method of hmutf

a tieket wih lhattpraviw of praanoiing tha
BAD1CAL ITAT1STICS.

A ThiUdciphU paper atstea tbat Craw nvks In I)rfimrr .
JX Jimk Jmrr lean finlrr hit been

proscribed in France. By a for mil order
of Iht toe romm tit li'le U inserted In

ftubtcnptMMa r(civ4 by Ua rntwvrn hi
ford mcctiaa an that autt were attriMlcd. twrtjowoi JUII-- AWASH to the rWlrn.

eyof tb Vortrd RlattwUtievine. at da
. ""IIovmi whera ha ta prvparrd and

iu ba happy arr.nalta any rrntUnva
boara ilitnnJ in iuiIi. t.. i. k:. r,. .

tout them Uai tear. ad la ftocj tf tttc CJcr-o- f

C'nncifd I'rx Artery.the Us! of prohibited books, end the cui
e7,t2Storn home officers are commanded not to

, f c'.w. HI. .HI ,M MlfV V,
butinraa, in r),. m.irU a..l mmt r.J.3D!are rountf,br

that tha pvtarperrty tnd tupUrS of iba People
of Hits' I'pited Bltt a oar, s4 aady that, Ut
tlw very esiatenct of war gon.wo. hi wa?' . ai. ..iti Jhala tMt.Uto

f. if'', in tha fwMnKf, h. t..
ara a .. I ' . II11K ' '""tioue, to i all lot rvfram from tlnrrtainr tha deeo toTiiltuila

bidden to hire il on salr, and it It tub
ject to be seised when found In soy per
sooYpossctsion. 1

in the firrulion of i wwri. a taor inai m au
wa fael in the pawnr scent. Wt be Here tba6 . . nil tip in ie a.ka, to prove '! above aaacrtjoa. The

:lir.rra of f.ihion atiall be atriethr attrndai to, interest of J. (J. A dims it daily Vnereaaine In this.7 .1 :'"nt M.,tUrtJ tonrat section if the State i and wt hope that, tt the7 . m
''- - "IHwarr hit

Faretlt rounfjr, Democratic
Hadietla,

Federal

Holly
PhlLdrlphu, Fragment of

Factiotia,"

f
ir
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1 . LZy'l"uVi aaxl
a ba baa k-- t eorrfHRMmdent ia tht Uftrkt of
Cnlutot, ( wbrr bt hrtt from J who wlU arnd
lim tl faliioiit on, in llwir rrfultr araauoa.

day of tha election. If a ticket can be fcirfmiL
ha a ill bavt a decidrtt mirrir over either of
t! other earwIi Utrv. SV. beC ve, furttir r. that.

t If MtrVou Tret. X paper In South
Carolina, states that near Howtla Ferry,
tn Broad Hirer, na the York side, stands

hand, of hi. . m., J2of .th frn-lcw-
- a. Le ti a 4ltAtnrf Jrrf Im caniv I wait.

I1 subacnlxr take th!i

He bopf-- t by atnet aitrniina tu buwnras to re-rrt- re

a liberal thare of (Hibtic patronarr, at he
ii drtrrnincd tiotliina; alull ba kft uuduaa to
retviar general iifriii.

SatUhutf, Jhy S, 18J4. ' TA
Ap?rrtj?t ofCaucua men in

PcotityUinia and New Jer-ae- j,

aa far a atceruincd,

a bfcamort Tree, which,-- for ha great
aire and capacity, su-ps- ttr prrhspt mt
ont in lb United States It la seventy
wo feel in rircomfcrenre, with sixteen

Heel of t ho Jot in diameterhat hed
ithin that anaet aeven men on hortrbjck.

Oiankt to all tooae bo have prti.U;m la
lint line of bunrt 1 and atrr thrn, tU,bene vcr they Day ax;n mmt
war of making or renairinr Gina. hit

1(5

tiona aJial! continua to be eirrtrd to r il.a.are extremely rretifird lo r.nj aliafactioft. TWa pnfcfie at Urr aw rk--.ITradition re port a it tare hrher ami if that the appol'itme nt of tap'ain Darron fullr in, iti d to tr n auUenber'i fiinjfgrded protection" to jnrt? fimiit-- a, du
jrinf tht lowering dm of tbe American

lecu emifi lc, u tbev will once tn. tl.rr illo ine command or the Philadelphia Na
eer rda bur from bit shop.y laru ana siallon, hat civm tucli'rm

Coac wNukng.
fnilT. wWtiter ofTen hit terviret to the pib.

1. lie in the above line, and Batters biinaelf,
t,tiu Una; experience ant rlr application for
a numher ut rrs in r:rupe and Ameriea, to

iKi-cm- l wtiafjcimii to Umivc who may farnr
hini with their work.

Carriage, of U tlraerrrtioiis, rrmrT'd and
Slick tiiift, Kulkrj a, fcc. made and repaired otV
mannaMe tentia. SAM'L. LANUF.K.

S,ih,'.--.',.fn26- , 1824. 204.
N. R. Carritret. of all deacriotiona. bourht

rverwuuon. era to the retpectable ciii .MHLLL rBAIT.,,
,e.i.V,'irrv, .f-,r- . If!, 1T?4. '19zens ol that place. Iba aamo feeling

nee ms to pervade the country, penerJIy,Tbt'lonowW St the" nnmHer of jrhjbi- - aM or nn on Academe .

ia point of t Jen's, rxprrjrnce, avl mural char
acter, he stands fimt on tbe Lit i and that hia
cbuma lo tbe Hreaidrnrv are auperior to thorn
of any other. W ihrrefurr mnte those of our
frllowititent throughout (lie state, who arw
friendiv to tbe election of John Q. Ad.au at
Preilent, and John ('. LalliNin at Vice I'rrti.
dent, to onniirs'e sn Meetor in tbrlr rctptft te
districts, and furwanl the names rf their tire,
tort to Benjamin h. kin, . of Rajriffh, with
a request that be will have tht tume publislrtd
ia the Raleigh nrwtiapert.

Hiit meeting hae afij'oiotid JiJin rltifer,
Alplxaso Alriili-r- , tnd Joa ph t oung, t com-milie- w

of eorrrarmndenre,
fditort if neners thmnghwit the Stato

arc rrqurattd to publish the foregoing commu-
nication.

Jtur.PH YOUNG, .Vft. fiUmii-!- .
Aiipoi 16, IS.1 4. 2.121

t im. reauMfi' pure TO tne St)01 0
enmmunication, wa n ul express our retfrf at
seeing an effort of this k'uxl come from vich a
quarter. It looks at though swui, mire pecca-
ble man, not principle, at the aim of aumr.
Ilrrrtiore, one peculiar cimrnaiance bat nr.
ked the progress of the Contest in North t'sro.
Hna nameli , that tbe frienda of Gen, Jackton
ami Mr. Adams, though preferring diHir,nt
men, have agreed in principle. Tbeir first oh.

untaof thi 4 fi,rda.of (!hrIcaion, from a
naua taken b order of the contrition

wnerevcr me intciugence or hit bring
bioutht aain into aervice baa been re- -

if tbat ritr : ceived .Aa. JtUrnal.

f IIIIS inatitution hafinj rareired rich aU-- J

tanca fruia tbe acta of the last Aawmblv,
at plarea it on a atabla and respectable fuunda.
ti-- and enjoyina; the Ubora of Mr. .ftxot.
rf-- r F.. H'tlftf a jraduate from the State Uni.

and aold, on cottamiation.
P. 8. A jiHirneyfnan waated at tha abort bu- -White a !2 35T

zrca ttifd. i.ous
tflJiboPl,o, aifOgettirrT

aariafr,nrr proww Ilia lailftlUlncM BOU 0The aubacriber keept two te for Hire,
itiility, ia now recommended to tlie attentioii ofviiun , vii'ijiuiu inc apciiincna caiiioi- -

ted, the color appeara beaitiful -- the the public. The Truatect are aware ai tlia UtTotal -a- f-a 17
which will alwat be krpt ia readineia, with
good barneaa, fur tha accommodation nf those
who may, at any time, wiah lo ride on pleawire

tie rt Iii nee which can be placed on reauaitiienllf this number 648 were cbildten under crops bid Mr to yield plentifully, not iih-- J

or on buatneta. S. LAMJES.standing the drought.pe y ear old.
nonorti or tnit nature i still, hsvirt; witneiard the
rapid injprore ment of tbe youth, in ntorali atvd
literature, under ihe int ruction of Sir. U'itann. . Wanted, u an Apprentice at tbe above

binines a youny; man from 14 to 16 year ofParrot i In England, t milliner late-- eontiderinr the nVaaantrwn and orrfVct health--
a a. a a . I a.. I .a? a I . f.lL a. t'L agr, aiul in correct anq inuuainoua uauiia onePtdtitriant tm. On Saturday t'e 17th

ut. pedettrian fete was performed in iy orotljtnt an action Sglintt a lady ol the I '"'"raa tn inc aiiuauun, ana uta ocnrai wnicn from the country woukl ba preferred : to whom
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Kmity, N. T. b John Finch, which it is a good chance ba given.
-....

ji-c-t aeemed to have been, to put down tho
odious practice of cavcviiif and, of course,
tbat party which built its hupet of aticcras alonn
on eaucut management. To aucceed in this

same avocation, to recover the value of a VTT " 7 f"

iiartmrata nf Hir inftiatution, toiretucr wb ne
pariot. 1 he jury found a verdict for tba J,pr. Mr K,Mv 5 ht Xy blM.
pUiiitllr erf 30 guineas (gl40, damea- - inrs. where they will contimiallr watch and U-- Coach Making.

rTIHF. aubacriber beirt leave to return hitUne ot the witnesses, a dealer in parrots I bnr lor tbe intellectual and apintual (rood of the
said they were birds of creat value, enpeci P"l"li tbey cannot but atk thotK fentlemen

patriotic endt-svor- , required that ibey altould
not quarrel among lliru. selves about men. Ac.
Aordingl), as if aitnultanroutlr actuated by theho wiah to fit their aont for coUrire. or to rite

JL putrful arknowlcdgmentt to hit friend,
aLi tbe public, for tha very liberal patronage ha
hat received in hit line of btitinest i and informs

ally if tbey spoke French ; and that he
tliem a valuable acientitick education, to inquire

had sold one as high as 60 guineas, tame tpint inmughnut the fate, Ihe friends or
Gen. Jackson and Mr. Adams, eompoaiiir tbathem, that he baa procured a number of work

returned equal, if not surpasses any
hiny; of the kind tfer achieved. One
uodred Erri were placed in a direct
me, three feet apart a box wa placed
t one end of the line, and in forty een
ninutct, Mr. Finch took them up singly,
nd carried them one by nne to il.r box
nd placed them carefully hit. He per
rmed the fete with apparent case, and

: was the opinion of several grntleincn
resent, that he might have performed

t in much it is time.

whether the facilities afTbnted at this institution
are no', at Iraat. equal to any in the state.t&420. great mate of. the people, united together inmen from Philadelphia and Newark, which

enables him to Bnitli work in a style rarely aeenUy order or the Board.
3mt.0 ISAAC T. AVF.ItY.

getting up the " People's 1 icket," which stands
in opposition to the "caucus ticket." 1 hit
union, formed on principle, struck terror intd

in the weatern part of the state. He alao hraow mi naaav sixim
SICILIAN UW'AKF.

a continual supply of materials, of the belt cjuaJ
ity and moat faaluonable pattcrni. He intendi

The body of the little Sicilian dwaft, aaisjn lotc,
sjusnunr, .vortu.caruu.v.i. nr

F.DWARD YARHHOt:GII :

keeping constantly on haml, at reduced prices
the ranks of the caucus party. I hey plairty
see that the people mutt, and ill, triumph in
North-Carolin- unlet tbey can succeed in pro
ditcing schism and discord among them. " l)i.

tor caili only. Sulkies, Suck and Fannel liicra.who has been recently thown to dra'h in
London, had been presented to the rb l Cliariotcet, Coacheea, Ijmdaut, I'll a: tons,

I ndaulets, ('aravani, and Mail Starrs.WHO reipectfullv informs the
and hit friends, that he ltacolleire of succors, bv the Derscn whoA decision has lately been marie in

taken the extenaive and elerant esiab.

vide, ami conquer," it as much their niaum,
sa it has been that of the tyrants nf F.umpe :

while, on the oth-- r hand,-th- people's mvtliH
may be found in the orda of U aabintflon.

ot a superior construction. Repairs done at the
shortest nolirp, ami in Ua bval manna r. tlrdcrsngl.nd by the Lord Chief Justice of the had exhibited it when alive. The father,

aavfkra it taaw awaw aaaai swawairlaml tn. I ti tvl I aw . awaval ta aa lalinirnl. aituatad at tha north corner of tileourt of King?! Bench, which it of wm. from a distance thankfully received, and punca a. -'- l'-' - ... j m i ,.. - ! .1 I .. W- t- I

only apprised by the public paper, of the JS"7h7 coSenT ff ' "7eresl to tbe citizens of the U. Sutet. "united we stand, divided we may fall."t -

The friends of caucus, true to their maxim.
tually attended to. J. U. WOHSE.

ChaiUle, Jtarck 1, 1824. 97death of bis child, arrived in London onhe decision coca to exclude persona buaineta, it equal to any in tbe place. I he have been buy in every part of tbe atate, try.ly in time to recognize ita dismembered llmiae contain! s number of private rooms, wellm in the United States, af;er the peace Another Wntrh Stolen.trunk in the dissection room of the col-- 11783, from inheritance of land, the
ing to excite the friends of Mr. Adams to atart
a separate ticket. Before Mr. Calhoun waa
withdrawn, their cry then waa, to pe up a

calculated for the accommodatioa of 1 'metiers
and Hoarders; the Stablet are eiiuaJ, if not su flTAS stolen from the suWriber's bed-room- ,

foperty of progenitors who continued to lege. It appeara the child had been la
ken surreptitiously from its parents. Jittkn ticket i bxit now, their are allf British subjects, even at the time ol

? f by some daring villain, on Tueavlay niht,
the 10th inst. a silver, doubled eas'd, eapp'd
It'alch, made bv B. llolton, Liverpool, No 5 106 j

and, also, at the same time, a black fur hut,
Kir death. It it intimnted that an an

perior, to aav in the place, and attemlrd to by
obliging and attentive llostleni hit tabic and
bar, will be aupplied with the best the market
afford; and the regulations of hit House, such
aa he hopee will (five entire aatiafaction to thoie

direct d toaarda gutting up an Adams. ticket.
Under this stale oi things, ought it not to be
regretted, that any of the friends (the rent aiid

al will be made from this decision to a . a a

Ancient lHcrtptions.ia variouskliament.
places ot Oaljoway, large crags are I. ho mav think proper to call on him: and he
to be met with, having very amient atwret them, that no pains thall beapatvJ to

about half worn. The street window of the
room in w hich I usually aWp being left open on
tlmt night, the hardened rogue crept In, and
took the watch ami hat from one end of the room,
while myself and family were asleep at the oth-

er end. A reasonable reward will be paid for
apprehending tbe thief am! returning the stolen

Drluvion, or Alluvion A paper pub writings on them, some Of which the re"r tneir tu.y comtortaoie ana pieaamg.

true friends of Mr. Adams not hi Pc do
friends) s 'Hild come forth and make oRrtt

the wisliet of the cauciat nartv f
Whett'cr, indeed, Uirse gentlemen can bv the-
reat friend of Mr. Adams, is not for ut to u.y.,
We are told by a correspondent, (aij

that the meeting has' very smsH; crnsin.

lied in Maine states, that an acre of
H with trees, hat Hided from the antiquary deciphers, but others not j :

one of these, in the farm of Knot kie- - Entertainment.' rj

ore into the river adjacent, and formed...... . Hay. has cut dccafloahcoipaex ddc L nwlhiid
kert and

or ting of only about a d')zen per.ona nbo pariici.
L.riJ 1 U. . n '.t-- i allj -othei-t- , are requested to stop the watch.ISljnjiO tfrc CDfn"lt" "'ch.tha V ofinforraint' hit friends ami thenn.i,.n.l.iit mil un. re more, a I .lli 7me lri?i?re 11 tndin5.... public at large", that he has now finished
naicu in us pruccciuiit;s mat u was neiu in a
bark room1, without any general notice. M'e'
think proper to state these facts, lest tha idlre
may be considered, st s distance, as proceeding
from some numerous collection of the friends of

tne
aveU

should it be otlered for sale, or for repair.
CHAULE3 UII.E9.

SaUtlurv, 13, 18J4. 19
P. S. It is ascertained that IfX Bom, a runa-

way from Henry Allcmonp, (who is described in

A number of people at one time repairing his house, and has fitted it up in

gathered to this rock, and, after much first rate style for the accommodation ofMr. Perkins,, besides discovering a
others who fecljdwpoacd ,vulierr, anaaiilabor, succeeded in lifting it up, with Houe u hiWidsftn county, on

ethod of discharging cannon by steam,
I' lately taken out a patent for atram Mr. Adams i when, in fict, a majority of the

hiiDes. no doubt, of being well repaid the main road leadine from Salisbury to Salem, his advertisement) is the thief who robbed my Mends Of Mr, Ailaltis, in tU thmm CtmrJ,kaets. The mar ho made of aav size SUHpectiiiir all was not fair, did not attend.fot4hurarPuMei.hto I ' 1 . . i , '. . 1 ...., Ia i tm twm I
nrmw ut mrr articles, u. if.

Mfu,t 24, 1824.HNerrmrlsOTdfedp6uriffrw T Clglll iroin SvCJllllgtull, auu iwriiijwineath t but how must they have been Sal'iihurr. Gentlemen travellinir from south tocsaarjr.
Murvi, vr itwu viuivii M'.fxd to call. ; sMtivj arAtai tD .disappointed, when instead of Cb

I Jr .m foi,f1 : ' ''a
ground side, ' " "7

'Lay me down, aa I waa before."

from the subarriber, 8 miles west
STRAYED on the 15lh inst a bay MADE.-- "wo aomethine Called a const tution to

aelves, feed for their horses, Jtc. will be affonlcd
them at rates to correspond with the generally,
duced price of provisions and other neceasarks- -

four years old, and about 15 hands high in or his nates. The assemblies of
no particular mark recollected. Any per.f "tphalis and tba Rhine are to consist I)aiidin ca Junt 1. 1824. 13it22

We do not say that this feeble effort was tha
direct work-- M lh e.iiriii party, for mm baliav
several of the persons present could not be
made tools of in such a, way i but, oa the oth-

er hand, we are certain that it is tbe very
movement the radicals, have long since been
braying fort nothing woukl please them more;
but we have no fears of the result This weak
effort will soon expire all the secret arts of
the caucus-me- n to divide the people by
atartlng another ticket; will expire, Ibe secon'd
1 nursday of November will show,4orth a glori
ous triumph to the people of North-Carolin-

over those who are try ing to couetu them out of

,..7..,:...r., """THWI.

our branches two composed of no
es, Ota of -- !.!.. ; sMttte Stolen.

son wtio win give iniorrnsuou oi saiu
mare to Mr. Charles L. Bowers, in Salis-

bury, or to tbe subscriber, shall be rea
wnabTy rewarded JOHN SHAVER.

Mp... 2i; 1824. 3t'23

vficscuiauvc oi ine ciues,
another of delegates elected by the

toanry, each havinn- - a.eAndifinn.t n...... - a W" WMWMWt IH

f"e on the others.,

. An old fellow was set in the pillory
for abusing the civil authority ; he was
afterwards brought before a bench tif
judges, and threatened with a severe
punishment, If they heard of any. such

more says he) - butd'il " serve yolf i
trick which the devil never did. ' And
what i that V said one of the judges.

I mil leave you,' said he.

fit:l1aW1Fiei1'Ti..

STOLEN from the subscriber's sUble, living
county; near the Randolph line,

on Saturday night, the 7th inst a sorrel mare,
with a blazed lace, with one white hind foot,
,tuidaltajOBe..a4ootwh
oft bet left Shoulderi-B- Uie top, ?hc is about o
feet high, and 8 or 9 vearaold. W hoever will

return said mare and tluef, shall be well re war-de-d

or a reasonable rewaj J for the mare alone.
ABSALOM FIELDS,

Augutt 11, 1814. SVZle

Til itale, on accommodating terms, the house
FOR lot in the town of Charlotte, which ad Com. Barron has been invited by the citizens

Mnrai"i treptiiTes, ana
Receding ones, are tq have a duration
even years. lik th. .ir.. joins Mr. John Irwin's store, on the north cor tM

..5,Vi.

of Philadelphia, (d partake of a public dinner i
but, from Ida dislike of useless show and osten-
tation, bat begged to be excused tbe honor.

ftltS, a"pl fUll ner. Apply to JAMES T0.UKr.KLE.
Chci :etf,JTa 7.1S:k 7
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